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Fruit of Knowledge is Action ( العمل العلم ثمرة ) – Day 11 

This lecture is based on the book: ( العمل العلم ثمرة ) by Sheikh Abdulrazaq Al Badr. The pdf of the book can 

be found here: 

 http://www.alhudasisters.com/wp-content/uploads/%D8%AB%D9%85%D8%B1%D8%A9-

%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%85-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%85%D9%84.pdf  

Main Points: 

1. First Matter: Knowledge and action are the purpose of creation ( الخلق مقصود العمل و العلم ) 

2. Second Matter: The slave is responsible for his knowledge, what did he do with it? (  عن مسؤول لعبدا

به؟ عمل ماذا علمه ) 

3. Third Matter: Warning and threat to the one who doesn’t act on his knowledge (  يعمل ال لمن تهديد و وعيد

 (بعلمه

4. Fourth Matter: Actions are a means for entering paradise ( الجنة لدخول سبب العمل ) 

5. Fifth Matter: Hastiness of the righteous predecessors (may Allah be pleased with them) to act upon 

the knowledge ( بالعلم للعمل السلف مسارعة ) 

6. Sixth Matter: Hastiness of the righteous predecessors (may Allah be pleased with them) to leave the 

prohibitions ( المنهيات ترك الى السلف مبادرة و مسارعة ) 

7. Seventh Matter: Acting is a means to keep the knowledge firm ( ورسوخه العلم لثبات سپ العمل ) 

8. Eighth Matter: Acting on knowledge is the greatest in dawah ( الدعوة في أبلغ بالعلم العمل ) 

Ninth Matter: Ask Allah for the help to act on the knowledge (  العمل على اإلعانة هللا سؤال

 (بالعلم

 The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would make the dua in the start of the day: ( ْبحَ  َصلَّى إَِذا َيقُولُ  َكانَ   اللَُّهمَّ   "   ُيَسلِّمُ  ِحينَ  الصُّ

ًبا َوِرْزًقا َنافًِعا ِعْلًما أَْسأَلُكَ  إِنِّي  It was narrated from Umm Salamah that when the Prophet) ( .   "  ُمَتَقبَّلً  َوَعَملً  َطيِّ

 performed the Subh (morning prayer), while he said the Salam, he would say:‘Allahumma (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

inni as’aluka ‘ilman nafi’an, wa rizqan tayyiban, wa ‘amalan mutaqabbalan (O Allah, I ask You for 

beneficial knowledge, goodly provision and acceptable deeds).’”) – Sunan Ibn Majah  Book 5, Hadith 

978 

 This blessed dua is suitable for the time of day because this is when you will do your deeds, and 

head for your goals to achieve these three matters – beneficial knowledge, good provision, and 

acceptable good deeds.  

 For this reason it’s important to start your day after praying the fajr by saying this dua. You start 

your day by seeking help from Allah (هلالج لج) for these matters.  

Tenth Matter: Dispraise for the one who doesn’t act on the knowledge (  يشتغل ال من ذم

 (بالعمل

Mentions of dispraise for the one who doesn’t act on the knowledge 

http://www.alhudasisters.com/wp-content/uploads/%D8%AB%D9%85%D8%B1%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%85-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%85%D9%84.pdf
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1. Abu Huraira (ra) said ‘knowledge that’s not acted upon is like a treasure which is not spent for the 

sake of Allah’. Allah (هلالج لج) gave us everything in order to draw closer to Him. When Allah (هلالج لج) gives us 

a treasure, it’s in order to spend it for His sake and get rewarded. Similarly, when Allah (هلالج لج) gives us 

knowledge then this is like a treasure, if we’re not acting on it then it’s a waste.  

 

2. Imam Ahmad was asked about someone who writes much hadith, he said, ‘a person needs to 

increase in acting upon it just as he increased in writing’. To memorize or write is not considered 

acting on the knowledge, rather a person needs to act on the knowledge itself.  

 He further said ‘knowledge is like wealth, the more one’s wealth increases, the more his zakat 

increases’. Thus the more action on the knowledge is required.  

 

3. Al Khateeb said: ‘wealth will not be beneficial unless it’s spent and similarly the knowledge will not 

be beneficial without acting on it. A person needs to look at himself and make use of his time 

because our time here is short, our end is near, the path is scary, and deception is all too common. 

It’s a great danger’.  

Surah Az Zalzalah 7-8:  

ة   ِمۡثَقالَ  َيۡعَملۡ  َفَمن ا َذرَّ ا ة ً۬ َذرَّ  ِمۡثَقالَ  َيۡعَملۡ  َوَمن( ٧) ۥ َيَرهُ  َخۡيًرً۬  (٨) ۥ َيَرهُ  َشر ًً۬

So whosoever does good equal to the weight of an atom (or a small ant), shall see it. (7) And whosoever 

does evil equal to the weight of an atom (or a small ant), shall see it. (8) 

 

 Notice whoever ‘does’ is mentioned twice.  

 

4. Al Hasan Al Basri said: ‘The Quran was revealed in order to be acted upon, but people took its 

recitation as a acting on it’. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. Ameen. A person needs to act on the Quran, 

it’s not just about reading, writing or memorizing – it’s about acting on it. Ibn Al Jawzi further noted 

in his book ‘Tablees Ibless’: people recite the Quran and left acting on it. Someone might think ‘I 

recited the Quran so I acted it’, but reciting is not acting.   

To be continued in sha’a Allah. 

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us every step of the way. Ameen  

 


